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WOOL GROWERS 
RECEIVE WARNING

MAN ARRESTED HERE; ¡STANLEY LOCATE LAND 
BURGLARY CHARGED DEPARTMENT AT MILES

A  warning kas been sent out by 
Eastern wool commission men 
which should cause the wool grow
ers ot' Texas to stand up and take 
notice. Heretofore the American 
wool growers has not had the 
clean wool from the other coun
tries o f the world to compete with, 
but free trade has open the mar
kets of 'the world to the American 
manufactuers and they can now 
buy clean wool at prices that are 
as low as they have been paying 
for fleece carrying tar and paint. 
Following is the copy of a letter 
being received by sheep men over 
the state, sent out by one of the 

. largest commission wool houses in 
the East :

“ W e have received so many 
complaints from our customers 
who use Texas wools regarding 
the large quantity of tar and paint 
that is on practically every fleece 
That we have decided to appeal to 
the wool growers o f Texas to mak< 
a serious and effective effort to 
remedy the trouble.

“ Under free trade the manufac
turers of wool felts, who, by the 
way, are the principal users of 
Texas wools, are able to secure 
their supplies o f raw material 
from all the wool markets of the 
world without handicap or discrim 
mation. The wools from the Cap** 
o f Good Hope, South Africa, will 
compete with Texas wools to 
greater extent that any other for
eign wools. These Cape wools, 
which are produced in large sup
ply, are absolutely free from tar 
and paint and also, are skirted be
fore they are packed and shipped 
to the market. The South African 
laws prohibit the use of indelible 
tar or paint for the branding of 

» sheep, and as a result of this gov
ernment supervision and regula
tion these Cape wools are much 
preferred by the manufacturers of 
fine goods to the unskirted, tarry 
wools of our own country, grade 
for grade.

I don't believe the average wool 
grower appreciates the expense 
and inconvenience that the manu
facturer is put to in his efforts to 
remove all traces of tar and paint 
from'the wool. From actual tests 
made bv one o f our largest custo-

Slieriff Flynt placed under ar-i A representative and eutusiastic 
rest Friday morning a man by the! meeting of the business men of 
r.ame of A. E. Grove, upon a! Miles was held in Judge Graves 
warrant issued out of the Taylor! office Tuesday night for the pur- 
county court. Grove was in the pose of considering a proposition 
lobby o f the Ballinger i>ost o ffice1 made by Clms. M. Stanley to es- 
wheu arrested, and he was placed, tablish the general offices of the 
in jail and the Taylor county offi- land company in Miles condition- 
cers notified. The officers will ed upon Miles subscribing for a 
arrive today and carry the pris- certain amount o f stock in said 
oner to Abilene. ] company. The success of /the

Grove is charged with having movement was evidenced by the 
robbed a residence at Ovalo some! fact that one-third of the amount 
time ago. The officers have been asked for was subscribted at this 
on the lookout for him. He ar- meeting. The money paid in is to
rived in Ballinger Friday morn
ing coming from Waco, and was at 
the local post office early and

be used to compete the prelimin
ary work now underway, and it 
was the consensus of opinion

called for his mail. The fact that| among those present that the of- 
sucli a man was in Ballinger andj/fer was so liberal that it would be 
suiting the description o f the man sucidal for Miles not to meet the 
wanted for the Ovalo robbery.j proposition made by Mr. Stanley, 
soon reached the officers and There was not a dissenting voice 
Sheriff Flynt soon had him in thej at the meeting, and those who' 
lock up. ! have not yet taken stock the Mes-

When arrested Grove had in his senger feels cure will do.so accord| 
pocket a 22 automatic pistol. The. ing-to their means and ability. The 
pistol looked more like a toy than: subscription list is in the hands of 
a real shooting iron, and when! Mr. II. W. Robinson at the hank, 
found it was not loaded. ' and those wishing to subscribe or;

-----------------------  ! further information on the sub-i

" A  Satisiied Gustomer is 
the Best Advertisement”

The Ballinger State Rank and Trust C o
Guaranty Fund Bank.

A HOME INSTITUTION THE PEOPLES FRIEND.

NO ACCOUNT TOO SMALL TO RECEIVE OUR BEST ATTENTION.

Open An Account with Us and Let Us Prove that

'We Take Care of Our Customers”

KIDNAPED BOY 
FOUND IN CANADA

FIRE COMPANY GETS
AN EARLY CALL

An alarm was turned in from 
the home o f Rev. W. H. Doss just 
before seven o'clock Friday morn
ing. when a trash pile in the alley 
caught fire and was threatening j 
to spread to adjoining property. 
The company responded promptly i 
and were ready for any emer
gency, but the flames were eon-1 
fined to the brush pile and no, 
harm was done.

ject. can Jo so by seeing him.
Mr. Stanley was ealled to 

Bronte Wednesday afternoon, but 
will return to Miles first of the 
week.— Miles Messenger.

WINTERS AND BALLIN
GER SCOUTS TO MEET

. W ILL V E fO  PHONE
FRANCHISE BILL

Brownwood, March 5.— The city 
council, at its regular meeting last 
night, decided to extend the wa
terworks system about one mile 
to North Brownwood, so as to sup
ply hundreds o f citizens living in

Plans are being perfected for a 
meeting of the Winters and Bal
linger Boy Scouts. It is the pur
pose of the two scout masters to 
meet on half way ground between 
Ballinger and Winters and pitch 
camp, where the different patrols 
of the scouts will he tried out in, 
various ways. In reply to a letter 
from ( ’has. T. Grant, scout master 
at Winters, Scout Master Smith

Anson, Texas, March 5.— Cal
vin Stewart, 7, today was brought 
back from Anson to his grand
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Stewart, from whom he was kid
napped by his mother, Mrs. Sam 
Stewart, one year ago this month.

The boy told the storv o f how 
his mother, who had deserted him 
and his father when he was a 1- 
year-old baby, came back to An
son last February disguised as an 
old woman, dressed him up as a 
little girl and sped with him in an 
automobile to a little station on 
the Santa Fe near Snyder.

From that day until Feb. 14! 
Sheriff T. F. McClure hunted con-' 
stan'tly for the boy. The trail led1, 
to Amarillo, Kansas City, Port-* 
land. Ore., Seattle. Vancouver

British Columbia, and from there 
to Fort George, Canada, where 
the boy was taken in cahrge by 
the F'ort George authorities.

When Mrs. Stewart left her 
husband and baby, she went to 
the home of her mother at Los 
Angeles, Cal., For five years she 
did not see her husband or the 
boy. Stewart, who is a Fort 
Worth & Denver switchman at 
Wichita Falls, placed the baby in 
the care of his parents when his 
wife left him.

Calvin had gone to visit his 
aunt when Mrs. Stewart arrived 
in Anson. She wrent to her sister’s 
house, put a Little frock, a bon
net and girl’s shoes on the boy. 
She was made up so perfectly as 
an old woman that her close 
friends failed to recognize her.

The boy's father and his 
grandparents have been distress
ed ever since his disappearance 
and they were overjoyed when

(Continued on Last Page.)

that section.
North Brownwood has recently! ftaS aecepted~a"ehalRnge,’ and the 

been put on the market as a resi-1 tja|CS .tre Hcin^ agreed upon and 
deuce addition, and tin- large nunij agret,ments are underway for the 
her of new residences going up| lneet Following is the letter 
there necessitated the extension 
o f the service. The cost o f the ex
tension will be $1,082 according to

mers we are informed that the eosti ' srr!,mai' s by the city engineer, 
o f removing tar and paint from ' The council also placed on its 
Texas wools amounts to from l-2c second ja d in g  by r vote of five 
to lc  a grease pound, and that in j to one> Lie iranchise lor a second 
spite o f this expense and delayi b'lephone exchange 
small pieces of tar and paint get* 
into the goods and that many

(Continued on last page.)

here. The 
franchise will be granted at the 
next meeting o f the council, but 
Mayor Looney declares he will not 
sign the ordinance.

1

De p o s it e d  with t h i s
B a n k  i s absolutely 

secured against loss by the
new Depositors’ Act of this 
State, which applies only to 
State Banks. Besides this, 
when you select this Bank 
as your depository, you have 
t h e  privilege o f  availing 
yourself of our experience 
in business matters. It is 
a pleasure for us to assist 

our patrons in every way possible as we appreciate the 
success of this institution depends upon their succeess. We 
have every facility for the safe and expiditious handling of 
all banking matters. We respectually solicit your account
"’nd can assure you of courteous treatment.*

F ARMERS &  MERCHANTS gTATE g « J
B A L L IN G E R . T E X A S

; meet. Following is 
from Mr. Grant to Rev. Smith: 
Dear S ir :

We would be pleased to meet 
vou and trv our boys out in a few 
games. Say, meet about half way 
some Friday evening, stay all 
night and pitch camp in about one 
quarter mile of each other, and 
try a few night gamps. The fo l
lowing day have the boys to meet 
on mutual grounds and spend the 
day together. Let me hear from 
you, aud if it can he arranged 
will meet you when the weather 
gets a little warmer.”

MISS CELESTE McMINN
IN SANITARIUM

Miss Celeste McMinn was oper
ated upon Thursday at the Halley 
& Love sanitarium for appendi
citis. The operation was very! 
successful, and Miss McMirin is! 
doing as well as could be expected.I

SELLS RESIDENCE
Judge R. S. Griggs closed the 

deal Thursday in which he sold to 
Audiee Reese his home place on; 
5th Street for a consideration of j 
$1500.00, The Judge took as part 
payment the Reese lots on wh'eh 
the residence was burned several 
weeks ago, for a consideration of 
$500.00. Judge Griggs will at 
once rebuild and occupy the prop 
erty as his home. Mr. Reese will 
at once move to the Griggs home

THEFIRST NATIONAL BANK

E S T A B L IS H E D  1886

CONSERVATIVE PROGRESSIVE
In Its Management In Its Policy

OBLIGING and ATTENTIVE
In Its Service

C A P IT A L  $200,000

Weather Forecast.
Tonight, fair and clear; Satur- 

dav fair and warm.

Under Direct Supervision
OF THE

United States Government
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EVERYWHERE WANT 
KIDNEY P ILLS .

FOLEY R A I L R O A D S  WI L L  
H E L P  T H E  F A R M E R

What the majodity of the peo 
•le want is sure to be the le st of 
’.s kind. That is why a majorityA. W . S L E D G E .................. Editor

C. P. SHEPHERD. .Business Mgr.; of the people want Holey Kidney
-----------Pills for all kidncv and Madder

Common t airier» Will Co-operate in 
Marketing Farm Products— .Middle

men Charge Higher Kates for 
Handling Farm Than Factory 

Products.

OFFICERS.
0. L. Parish, president ; Pani Trim.

By Peter Radford.
The leading railroad systems of

ailments, rkeumatie troubles and 
urinary irregularities. They know

miei. \iee-piesident: < . I . ^!M“P i that otiee Foley Kidney Pills are the nation will establish market bu- 
herd, secretary and treasurer., taken, good results follow. Foley reuus to assist the farmers along their

Kidney Pills are healing, tonie and lines in marketingDIRECTORS.
J. Y. Pearce, 0  
Trimmier, C. I*. Shepherd, A. W. 
Sledge, Troy Simpson.

STOCKHOLDERS.
J. M. Skinner, C. P. Shepherd. 
Paul Trimmier, A. W: Sledge, II. 
M. Jonea, K. T. Williams. J. v 
Pearce, Scott II. Maek, T. J. Gard
ner, 0. L. Parish, R. w. Brace

their products.
L Parish Pauli ftrengtheiiing. Their effect on The following lines have acceded to 

weak, inactive, sluggish kidneys is the request of the Farmers’ Cnion 
prompt and positive. They are and announced their willingness 10 
made with one supreme end in enter into active co-operation with 
view: to give to sufferers from the farmers in marketing their pro-
all disorders o f the kidneys and ducts: Missouri, Kansas & Texas,
Madder, no matter hew affected Southern Pacific, Santa l'e. St. 
relief from their misery and Loins. Southwestern and other “ sys- 
strength from their weakness, by fprnt
driving out the cause of the troii The express companies have sur- 
Me ill the quickest and surest way Vevcd the field and the Federal Gov-Trov Simpson.

........., = = === =^ - - . - - . - — .- r̂- Kidney trouble m>t onlv means the Aliment, through the parcel post,
So.... .. havo a way o f iuak.|.famili'ar .........torus of' harkaolio, »*• ..... . tilo poMÍbilitie of

ing mon,.,- «h ilo  of hora «hoir pato» in l«.„k .,...1 hips w «.k look « " ' g  «  » ago»-
time talking polities, 
been thus.

----------o

I't has ever and soreness over the kidneys. ‘T >n marketing farm commodities, 
rheumatic pains and swelling» 1 eon-ider the action of these giant 
But it means also a dull headache.I ,,U8im‘^  m determining to

The citizens of Abilene made lip sleeplessness, less ot appetite and ' : i 1 ln m*[
die 
si,'ll

a purse o f +:I2.20 and present«*»! it 
to the mother who gav«* birth to
triplets in that city tin* first of tir«*d-out stet«* of b«*ing that drives 
this week. Such practice is calcu
late«! to «liseoiirage r:t«*e suicide.

Tin* Mexican outlaws along In-*
Texas border have more r«*spe«*t 
for Texas officers than tlwv liav.v « ’ irber bv niirht. Kol«*y Ki.ln 
for f ’nele Sam. Th,* governor! Bill» r«*gulate .piiekly and giv«* 
general of the state o f 4'oahMlia, ki«ln«*ys just tin* help nuti«t«> ix- 
has notifie«! Gov. Colquitt that h** 
would have the men arreste«! who 
kidnapp« «! Vergara and kill«*«l him

Houston has a Migli Pali team, 
and thè Houston Post nscs to r«*- 
mark tkat *the t«*am has no con
nection whet«*ver witli Tom Bull, 
and is not r«*late«l witli thè Tom 
Ball club» lieing organi/«*«! tliroiigli 
out tln* stat«*. It is mighty early 
in tln* gam«* to g«*t ”  Bull.*,| up. "

•rev. .lizzi’m w »11.1 ii»p»ir...l ,-v „ 1  ‘ I«'“’ " ° l » ,  >» >*• «>* K ™ “ -
' n,l „ nt'rvoliK run-down nn<» h» “ *» «>o<igl.t OBthe \\ «*>t«*rn hemisphere «luring the

, . . .  , \i „  past year, and it demonstrates that
.* V • . . the educational work of the I arm-und women an* alike suhjeet to , . , . , .. . . i i i i i  i . i ers I nion lias brought the nationk"l,„,.v an,I l.la.l.l, r a Im. nt». a .,,1 „ ndl.rs, „ „ , in„  of

,.nnoy,ng urni.n v , r..i,l.l.-s 1 hat an-' , Uem,  of , |w fjn ll"r.
“ " :r.... •*>: =•'5 . 1  ■  s|,; ;r .  ' ' T.. g h . information on market-

ing is far more valuable than to'give 
advice «in production. There is s 
mutual intcr«*»t between the railroads 

■' ! and the farmer which cannot cxi-t
l«ctwe<’n any other lines of industry. 
The railroads are tlie teamsters of 

age ot profit to tin* mi«ldl«*inaii. agriculture and they are employed 
but w«* «lo claim they give r« li« t• <,n]v wlnn there is something to haul, 
comfort ami sound health t«» the,i;ol),] prices will do more to increase 
gr«*nt«*st number ot those who ;is< tonnage than any other factor, and 
them, and i*' tin* shortest possible railroads want tonnage, 
tiin«*. Von ran «g«»t them in every Agriculture has many inherent 
ilrug store in .'«He and si.(Mi siz«*s. disadvantages which require com- 
Tlie .+1.041 size contains 2 1-2 times bined effort to overcome in rnarket- 
as many as tin* .'»<•«* size. ing. There are millions of produc-

\. B. In taking any eour*..* ol Tig unit« working independently and

Electrial Conveniences
n

i
Don’ t cost much hut adds great
ly to the convenience o f  th e  
housewife and gives her many 
an hour of recreation. Don’t 
put the matter off; but .see to it 
at once. Telephone Number 15.

BALUN6E» ELECTRIC LIGHT PLANT
D.il llngor.  Texat«

to r«*stor«* their healthy 
W«* «I«» not claim that Kol«*y Ki 
n«*y Pills pay tin* largest j*er«-«*ut

It i the «lutv o f every man 
who can vot«* -■-■;«> r«*a«l and keep 

post«*«l, ami I»«» pivparol to vote 
intelligently «tu every «piestion 
that is suhn:itt«*«l to him. but tlx* 
man that quits his business 
gets out and splits bis shirt for 
some parti«*ular «•and’dat«*. may 
el«*«*t his e.iiuiidate but lie is 1«*<«-|- 
in the long run.

particularly for s«*!ling without knowledge of inar-mcdiciu«*, and
ki«lm y troubh s. it iv mlvisabl«* t«> kot ««»nditions. 'I'lie harvest is once 

,i!s.* .¡ gooil cleansing cathartic » year, while consumption i« pretty 
\V«* advise Hol«*y 4 'athurti«* Tali-!ev« nlv distributed tlirougliout the 
|«*ts. They an* fin«* in effect ami entire war. nn«l most of tlie farra- 
work in harmony with Hol.y Ki-1 ers, through custom and necessity. 

a!" IM.V pills »{-13-20-27 ‘htinp their entire crop on the mar-
________  i 't  .i- soon aa it gathered. The

Prof. Iliiffliines ««f Winp rs. was I»obh in of organizing and svstema-
among the busiiM*s> visitors in ««nr 
«•itv Friday.

A win«‘spciulcnt at G!«*n < «»v. \ Biz/.l«* of \Vint«*rs. pass«*«!
in writing ,«f tin* • ol«*nii n l>«-nio-̂  thrs*ii|gîi Ballinger Fri«lav at noon 
«•t..t, says that tin* religious .le ,.n roUt,. to Sjl|l Ang. lo. *
i»atc «i« Id at (ilen 4'cv«* was an in- J______________
«•resting cv«*nt. V«*s . w«* licir«l 
that both si«!«*.s were * * Ii«*k«•« 1 to a¡ 
frazzle.”  The s’ !bj«*«*t o f **i|ie 
• Icstnmtion <«f th«* Devil”  was «lis.i 
«•iiss •«I all «lay last Sunilry. A 
religious ih*hate indi«*:*t«*s pr«»sp«*i*. J(f 
ity f<>- 11*«* « levi I instead of *!<-s 
traction. Tb«* «!«*t¡»to»* «m ti»«. j«f- 
firoatlv«* siile in dealing with this 
snbj«*«*t no «loiibt work«*«! t*» »» dis- 
:«l\int :'Lr«'.

tizing t!ie markets is one in which 
the farmers invite assistance of all 
lines of industry friendly to their 
interests.

l armers H«*ar the lturden.
T" in* bn sines* of the manufacturer

* -----------------------lends itself more readily to orgao-
.1. \\. Powell has >•>(mi or .t Iimmi v/Hii<*n and the fa.-iliti«*« for studying

to Man on gilt «•d,_'«' note. t»-2t«l|thc markets are more easily avail-
* --------------------- able. The result is tliat the nier-

Mrv E. B. Harris ami huh«* l«*ft «bants are coni polled to liandle most
Fri.lav at noon *to visit • .•!;«♦ i\• • -tnple manufacture«! articles nt very

Angelo a few «la\

W . 11 Penn, tin* «*«»tt«»n bi*v « r 
was looking a ft er «*«*tton biisin«*s 
at Winters between trains Fri«l »

We eun furnish «*aleml»rs i:i 
from t h to fourteen colors, am! 
nri'ited o I* lithographed Oil satin* 
■JiMiit satiipl *s t«i s< I« •«* t from. 11 « 1

♦

♦
♦

♦
f
♦
♦
♦

FIRE INSURANCE
The Best Companies
PROMPT SERVICE

Your business solicited.
Miss Maggie Sharp.

Upstairs in «>ld Fidelity 
Credit 4’o s  Office. Phone 
215 See Me.

♦

♦
♦

♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ « « ♦ ♦ ♦ • a

TYPEWRITERS
I«’ pair.*«! ami < I«*; n«*«l. all work

gVJf:*; i• t «*«*« I.
I. B. I)iinkar«l. 12-1 --t11 Stre«*t 

I i ti.ii s. Ballinger. Texas

P. ( . Reams of til«* f*;• t«• 11«*1
«•o-intrv. was transa, ! io*.« I iisim-ss 
in Ballinger I«. a«*«*:. tr*i»*i- Fri 
«lav.

CH ICHESTER S PILLSV y - v  Till*. BRAMII. À
7  ' ÿ X  l . a d l « - « !  y o * i r  R p u g * U i  i««r

f  i (  4 h i  * k e s - t e r  •  l H s m « » i n l  T l r * » « l / A \j  ri;u i;* i i «. id - % V/
I*  — •*• *«e«l w h I ! e  I. *n.

1 « v .  V v l  T f t k t  »«»*o4lier  I U ?  r , t  » o a r  ’I 1 Òf l»ra*c<-*- A •< G 111-«I C jg UIAHIIMI IKK % \ IN IMM.N, fi ”5* n  ' , •
A -  F  Mtl n BY ORI fifilSIS i «IRYWNFPF

m
%

©
m
\ ë
%

%

You Eat to Live and Live to Eat

it ’s our business to furnish your tiible with 
the Best Groceries. Our deliveries are 
prompt—our poods are first class.

Phone 6 6

Miller Mercantile Company

little profit, ami a*« a consequence 
t,u* incivhant must look to prducta 
vv! i« li i:i* buys direi-t from the farm 
for his profits.

I hc reports of the Federal Do- 
paitnuiit <*f Agriculture «!;o\v some 
\crv interesting information and cn- 
•hlc a coinparison between the cost 
• >f inaik«*tintr product» of the farm 
wild those of the fa«*tory. A few item**' 
will mtvc to illustrate the gcucra! 
run. The cost of g«‘tting sugar from 
the refinery to the consumer is !* 
«•«•ills «»li the dollar: the cost of get
ting toba««*o from the factory to the 
constum r i< II «•cuts on t* c dollar. 
In s«Iling a dollar’s worth of rggs 
tin* midilli man gets a profit of .V) 
cents on the dollar. In selling a 
dollar's worth of potatoes, the mi«l- 
deman in dxcs TO c«'nts on t!,e dollar; 
in selling a dollar’s worth of fruit, 
the middleman gets M cents on the 

.. r-h. .. dollar, and on cantaloupes £? ecnN.
Farmers’ Bulletin No. '»TO, pub

lish««! l«v the United States Depart
ment of Vgrieiilture, in discussing 
tlli*s subject, said:

“ The high price pai«l by eonsum- 
cr-. ranging fmm to .*»00 tier refit, 
in some i*,i«f«, more than th** farmer 
r»'«‘ei\e«. imlicat«*- t at there h plen- 
t\ «if remit r««r lew i eg t e rest of 
farm pr * neb t«i «otisumers and at 
th«: sain*1 time largely iiiereji-iiig the 
r*.'h income per farm, without in
creasing fnrrn pro«lm ti«>n. This con- 
•liti'Ui ia iind«*ubt«*dlv ,i marketing 
problem which will have to be *««lred 
bv belter organization of farmers and 
improve«! x * tho»!« of mar etjn«».”

~ The Ballinger Dairy -
W ants to sell you milk. Prompt service. 

QUICK DELIVERIES.
Good Milk is Our Motto

The Ballinger Dairy. Phone 2 1 0

My Registered Jersey Bull

F o x ’s  B lo s s o m s  N oble N o. 1 1 2 3 5 6
will be delivered to any pen in town after January 5, 
1914. Terms .$.3.00 cash in advance. Free return 
service. Phone 384.
Robt. H. Corum, Ballinger, Texas.

m
m

Hall Hardware Co.
Everything in Hardware

Competent Plumbers Always 
Ready to Attend to Rush 

Orders
Your Business Solicited

Hall Hardware Co.

NOTICE
Now is the time to make your application for land loans. I loan money 
on land in K«innels County at 8 percent, interest and extend Vendors 
I.ien Notes bearing 8 per cent, interest, and charge no commission for 
placing your loans For further information write or call at my offibe.

M. G ie s e c k e ,

I«. B. Williams o f tlie Toke .̂-» 
••«uiiitry, «’aiiie in Fri «lay at n » in 
to attend t » business attains a x! 
visit Balling« r fríen«!« a «lav or

G U N T E R  H O T E L
Absolutely Fire- SAN ANTONIO. TEXAS. Rates

S Â Æ fc™- A Hotel Built For The Olimaie-uropean. n iiuiui UUlll l VI

SAN ANTONIO HOTEL CO.. Owners, PERCY TYR R ELL. Mgr.
N.
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Children Cry for Fletcher's

Tlie Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 
in use for over 3 0  years, has borne the signature of

and has been made under his per
sonal supervision since its infancy, 

w Allow no one to deceive you in this. 
All Counterfeits,Imitations and “  Jnst-as-good ’ * are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, I>rops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
ana allays Feverishness. For more than thirty years it 
lias been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, 
Flatulency, Wind Colie, all Teething Troubles and 
Diarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach and Bowels, 
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea«—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
9

I Bears the Signature of

WHERE THE CORN GOES. Max Zeehang, who lives 8 miles 
Northeast of Ballinger, was trans
acting business in Ballinger Tlnirs-Washingtoii, 1). 0 . March 6.—

The United States Department ofj day ami placed an ad in tin* Baa- $  3  2 . 5  0
'Agriculture has just completed am uer-Ledger calling attention to $̂snB5G20KlS$35S3$ toi 
investigation of the nation's corn; his fine stallion and Registered 
crop of last year and finds that | Jersey stock and Registered llerk- 
85.6 per cent of the'total yield ol shire hogs. IB 
2,463,14>7,000 bushels was consum
ed on the farm. Nineteen per 
cent of the total crop shipped to 
the city, hut a part was returned 
to the farm after being manpfae- 
tured into corn meal. Horses and

best and will be 
at any time.

handles the very 
glati to show von

What is Good for Headache?
One lady says, after suffering 

dreadfully for about seven years 
mules consume the largest portion she tried Hunt’s Lightning Oil. 
o f the corn crop whieh remains in which almost instantly relieved 
the rural districts, and use 27 per 
cent o f the total yield annually.
Swine eat 2G.8 per cent; cattle 18 
per cent; poultry 3.6 per cent 
human beings 3.4 and one per cent 
is used for seed.

The breweries of the United Friday.
States use 35,000,000 bushels an
nually and the yearly exports are 
around 45,000,000 bushels.

entirely free 
those dreadful headaches 
Ask your druggist.

her, ami has been 
from 
since.

CALIFORNIA
O N E  W A Y  

COLONIST 
T I C K E T S

o n  s o l e  d a i ly
[March 15— April 15,1914

Aimer Perry of Milos, had busi- 
lness in Ballinger between trains

CALOMEL A GREAT
DANGER TO MANY

For detail 
infonaation see 
S ant a Fa Agent 
or address

W. S. KEENAN
General Pass. Agent 
GALVESTON

The Kind Yon Have Always Bought
In Use For O ver 3 0  Years

▼ ME CENTAUW COMPANY NEW V O W K CITY,

Chas. 8. Miller left Friday af- 
ternoon for Dallas to attend the 
Démocratie anti-pro convention 
and will go to Hot Springs, Ark., 
where he will he for several weeks 
recuperating.

Has Bad Effect on Some— D od-. 
son’s Liver Tone Takes its 

Place and is Perfectly 
Harmless.

FORT RENT— Good four room 
house on 12th street. Ring 170 or 
107. dh

- —  ----------- f
Silas Izard o f the San Angelo *—  ■=-------------------  ^

Marble Works, came in Friday Mrs. Kate Woodward returned 
morning to look after business for home Friday at noon from an -x- 
his company a few days in our tended visit to friends at Winters, 
section.

If you will inquire at 
ker Drug Co., von will

Phone 312.

Good advice to women. If you 
want a beautiful complexion, clear 
skin, bright eyes, red lips, good!
health, take Hollister’s Rocky | -----------------------
Mountain Tea, you will wonder at. Tobe Little, ol* Maverick, was 
the results. 35c., Ter or tablets 1 transacting business in Balling* -' 
The Walker Drug Co. niwfi Friday.

The Wal 
find that

Dodson s Liver rone is guaranteed! Orland Furgason 
to be a safe, reliable remedy toj m im ing on a short 
take the place ot calomel and <p to Brownwood.
harmless liver stimulant h a v i n g ) -----------------
no had after-effects. Indeed, any! 

j o f these firms will refund pur- 
! chase price (50c.) without ques- 
’ tion if you are in any way dis

satisfied with this vegetable li
quid.

it is very unwise to take eal-i 
omel, even dangerous, as many
people suffer from the poison af-| __________
terwards. even though they may; j j (iy j
appear at first to be temporarily 
relieved. On the other hand, Dod- 

People Wonder How I Can Do It? son’s Liver r! one works easily and
naturally (really assisting nature) 
with no pain nor gripe and cor
recting all bilious conditions and 
ills of constipation, deal ing away 
the siek headache and the coated 
tongue, brighten up the dull'd

Nice oak wood, sizes and length’ COURT HOUSE WITHOUT BIBLE 
to suit. Arctic lee and Fuel Go. |

d t f  Big Collection Is Raised fo r  On* 
$2,000,000 Wilkesbarre 

Structure.

in

N. 1). Wright, o f Roswell, N. M. 
is iu 'the city on a visit to his 
sister, Mrs. W. F. Sharp and fam
ily.

left Friday
business trip Wilkesbarre, Pa.— Luzerne county.

which has a $2,000,000 court house, 
does not own an official Bible, as was

The Mother's Favorite. revealed When an important case was
„ , .. . on trial. Tha building was searched.

A  cough meuieine for children but no Bible ,va8 to be found. No
should he harmless. It should be appropriation existed out of which the 
pleasant to take. It should be book could be bought until 1914. 
effectual. < ‘hamberlain’s Cough j The Bible class of ihe sixth ward 
Remedy is all o f this and is the of Edwardsbille took up a collection

to buy one when they neard of the 
matter. A committee from the class 
called upon President Judge N. A.

all o f this and is the 
i mothers' favorite - everywhere.i 

For sale* bv all dealers.

Sell a $105.00 typewriter so 
cheap. Been used less than a 
year. See Jus. Skinner at Ledger 
office. i f

Savoie left 
Friday morning for Brownwood 
and will also stop at Coleman to 
look after It is church work a day 
or two.

Fuller and asked if they might pre* 
sent the court with the liible. H© 
gave his consent, the Bible has been 
purchased and the members of th© 
class are busy now inscribing their 
names on the fly leaves.

Ernest Farmer, one o f the prom ; Chamberlain'« Tablets for Consti-
iuent business men of Miles, had 
business in Ballinger between 
trains Friday. Tablets are

I have already received the 2, ¡Give them a •*
000 dozen eggs advertised for and all dealers, 
now want 4,000 dozen more eggs.
The (»lobe, Ballinger. 6-2d

pation
'ban

excellent. Easy 
id g e r 
trial. For

notice
brain and strengthening the weak 
eued body at •the same time that it 
removes collected wastb from *!;*.* 
overburdened system.

Those who have tried Dodson’s
,, .. .. ... , , • , - Liver Tone have found that *Yhe will visit his mother and friends
I-or constipation, ( hamberlain s; ,n.„jp them healthier and happi *.','for a f

A test may prove o f great benefii

Clami Callan, o f the Star-Tele
pair of spectacles j gram, rays, ' Eliminate the fly

before she lias an opportunity to 
unpack her samples of disease. 
While cleaning up your political

FOUND—A
on the streets o f Ballinger. Home 
made lea'ther ease with same 
Owner ean get same by calling at 
Ledger office and paying lor this enemies; clean up tin* premises.

We are indeed glad to know that 
Gland is an eliminator. We have 

W . \\ ade lett Thursday alter-j been worrying considerably thru 
noon for Growtown. Texas, where, ,Var that he was a member of that

•dimicrat gang.”  ,
to a tew weeks.

take, mild and gentlb in effect.* to v0ll rigjlt‘ llow.
sale bv!

Mr.
Judge

n l Mrs.
J. W. Powell left Friday i. meeker and two 
for San Angelo to look| fhursdav afternoon

S t 'Vi- Jin ver 
children left!

We are glad to report 
Thurman able to he on the streets 
again Friday after a right severe 
operation on his eyes, and he is 
improving right along, which his 
many friends will he glad *to 
learn.

; at noon
, , ' after legal business a day or two

for Uvalde,
Texas, where 1m* has some contract 
rock work for tin* next few months Ballinger Printing Go

Calendars Calendars Calendar? SPECIAL TO WOMEN
\\ e have a swell line ot samples 

for 1915 calendars ranging iu j 
price front $8.50 to $210 per t lions-; 
and, any quantity from 100 up. 2 .-1 
000 samples to select from. The

The most economical, cleansing and 
germicidal of all antiseptics is

JACK RABBITS WANTED.
200 at once, 5 cents each.. Draw 

them, but leave hide on. The 
Globe. Phone 320. 4-3dltw

RUBBER STAMPS FOR YOU.

CANDIDATES

Mrs. E. L. Rasimry and 
! Edgar left Friday at noon 

San Angelo to visit friends 
attend the basket Itali game

It makes no difference what 
! kind of u rubber stamp you use. 

son1 we can supply them and save you 
for) money on the deal. Our stamp 

amll catalogue will be delivered to you

J. L. Humphries, the Crews nier 
chant, was transacting business in 
Ballinger Thursdav afternoon.

*•* *i

This paper is authorized to an 
nouuce the following candidates

tween Ballinger and San 
Saturila v.

Angelo! anteed to he what 
no pav. THE 
PRINTING GO.

be-, upon request. Ever stamp guar ;
von want, ur 
BALLINGER!

2td :
We can furnish von with fan-

Dave Williams, who had ’ 
with the Ballinger Oil Mi!* mvo ; 
the past season, leP Thürs*lav af-j 
ternoon for Dallas *o visit his child j 
reii a few days and will ilso visii , 
relatives and friends in L misani. ' 
a few v. « eks before returning ' 
home.

A  soluble Antiseptic Powder to 
be dissolved in water as needed.

As a medicinal antiseptic for douches 
in treating catarrh, inflammation or 
ulceration of nose, throat, and that 
caused by feminine ills it has no equal. 
For ten years the Lydia E. Pinkham 
Medicine Co. has recommended Paxtine 
in their private correspondence with 
women, which proves its superiority. 
Women who have been cured say 
it is “worth its weight in gold.” At 
druggists. 50c. large box, or by mail. 
The Paxton Toilet Co.. Boston, Mass.

fer the offices inained, subject to **ud calendars Any kind ot novel-¡ Aug. \ oglcsang <>> the Spring 
the action of tlie Democratic Pri-* tv advertising bandied. The Bai ! Hilf community, was iu  ...... .
mary to lie held iu July: 
For Sheriff:

JOHN I). PERKINS.
J. A. DKMOVILLE’ 

For Tax Assessor:
MIKE G. BOYD.
WILL L STUART.
G. G. SCHUCHARD. 
s a m  ii. McPh e r s o n .

For Gomiity Judge:
M. KLEBERG.

For County Treasurer:
W. L. BROWN.

For Countv Clerk:
O. L. PARISH.
G. G. COCKRELL 

For District < 'lerk :
JOHN THOMASON. 
GEO. M. STOKES.

For Tax Collector:
T. L. TODD 
M. I). CHASTAIN.

limrcr Printing Go.

Preston Dunn who lives 
miles down the Colorado, passed 
through Ballinger Friday at noon /  

ten route to Colorado City lo visit 
relatives a few da vs.

tf! Thursday afternoon and we were 
I*sorry to learn his little daughter 

eight is quite ill this week.

T H E  O L D  R E L I A B L E ' 1

EDWIN DAY.
I  I  ; For Gonntv Attorney:

. M : G. I». SHEPHERD.
I*..i- Commissioner Preei.ict No. 1

Y * 4t b  FEB M-W ILLIAMS.
' *Îr''^  Î j For County Superintendent:
H  Ml • J .  N. KEY.

1 S. C. HARRIS. 
E. L. HAGAN.

-  Xl
- .

The Forty Year Test.
An article must have exception, 

al merit to survive for a period of 
forty years. C h a m h e r lain’s 

! Cough Remedy was first offered 
to the public in .1872. From a 
small beginning it has grown 
favor and popularity until it has 

1 attained a world wide reputation. 
You will find nothing better for 
a cough or cold. Try it and yon 

; will understand why it is a favor
ite after a period o f more than 
forty years. It not only gives re- 

; lief— it cures. For sale by all 
I dealers.

P Ä  b I a c k ’^
Q  &  U  O R , C A p S y i

I REMEDYf o r MEÑT7
I  AT YOUR DRUGGIST*.

Wm. Ilalfman, B. A. Alatli«■ i- 
son and J. J. Ilenkhaus, repre- 

ini sentative citizens o f the Olfin and 
Spring Hill neighborhoods, were 
among'the business visitors in Bal-1 
linger Thursday afternoon.

OTTO DAVIS No. 113,492
M Y —

REGISTER ED JERSEY BULL IS LOCATED AT THE UNION 
WAGON YARD IN BALLINGER. FEE $2.50 CASH WITH 
COW. RETURN PRIVILEGE FREE. PHONE 235.

M. C. BRADEN

i
J. Af. Schneider tin 

, farmer down 'the Colorado four 
miles, passed through Ballinger 
Friday at noon en route West on a 
short business trip.

Eczema, Ring Worm, Itching, and 
Tetter.

Sold under a positive guarantee 
to refund the purchase prit-e if it 

, does not cure itch, ringworm. 
| teeer and all other skin diseases, 

irrigation! Ask any druggist and read the 
positive guarantee that goes with 
each package. Price 50e. A. 11. 
Richards Medicine Co., Sherman 
Texas.

Merry Spring Time Is Here
And you should paint those o 1 d building: 
D E V O E  is the paint to use—handled by us. 
We handle a full line of screen doors, to keep 
out those pesky flies.

THE BALLINGER LUMBER CO.
THE WOMAN? THE WOMAN.
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Purity Guaranteed
under all State and National Pure 
Food L a w s. Y o u  can p a y  a 
higher price, but you cannot get 
a baking powder that will raise 
nicer, lighter biscuits, cakes and 
pastry, or that is any more 
healthful.

Your money back if K  C  fails to 
please you. T ry a can at our risk.

TEXAS STATE DEBT ONE
DOLLAR PER CAPTIA

ISYcAN

K C
* 2 5 ‘ *

Washington, 1). March 6.— 
The total imlehtedness o f the 4,s 
states of the Union is approximate 
1y $41 it,]."»7,000, according to a re
port issued 
sus Bureau 
$19,000,000

HORSE RAISING IN EX
PENSIVE IN TEXAS

Washington, I). ('., March 6.— 
Norses and mules ca he raised 
cheaper in Texas ’than any other 
state. This fact has been known 

today from the Ten- by many horst and mule raisers fo r1 
Of 'this amount about1 a number o f years, but only re
represents floating, < eijtly has it been verified by the

United States Government. The 
Department o f Agriculture has 
just issued a report showing the 
eost of raising horses in Texas un
til they are three years old. The 
total expense is $82.47. During

62

Wool Growers
Receive Warning

(Continued from first page)

thousands of dollars o f fine felts 
are ruined.

This handicap that Texas wool 
has been carrving will be verv 
much more apparent under free 
trade, and we feel that the future 
o f our domestic wools depends
very largely upon the attitude that 
our American wool growers take 
regarding these. We appreciate 
that no effective results can be 
noticed in this »natter until next

Kidnaped Boy
Fouud In Canada

(Continued from First Page.)

they learned that Sheriff McClure 
j had located him. 
i There was a happy reunion here 

when the boy arrived today, lie i> 
a bright child and relates his ex 
perienees as enthusiastically as if 
lie had been on a lark, but lie said 
he was glad to be back borne

debt and $400,000,000 is funded 
debt. Of tile funded debt approx
imately $4.’»9,000,000 is represent
ed by*bonds and $41,000,000 is 
special debt obligations to public 
trust funds.

More complete data are being this time the value of the work! 
compiled and at a later date the done by the animal is estimated .it 
Bureau will issue a report giving $11.28 and 'us value at the age of 
detailed statistics for the several'three years is $112.24. The high
states. Preliminary reports in est cost o f raising a horse is
dieate that the per capita state J Rhode Island and Conneticutt, lie- 
debt (less sinking fund assets) of. ing $lo6.60 and $150 respectively. 
Texas is less than $1.00 per cap-1 »When the Rhode Island horse 
ita. That of the United States is reaches the age of three he has 
$4.52, having increased 54 cents' only done $4.00 worth of work 
during 'the past decade. j and the same figures apply to Con-

----------------------- ! netieutt.
INDIGESTION OVERCOME

Overcome by Simple Remedy.

Stewart, through bis attorneys 
instructed Sheriff McClure not io 
molest Mrs. Stewart. Although 
she was detained by the Fort

The average cost o f rearing 
these animals in Iowa an Illinois, 
these animals in Iowa and Illinois 
above Texas: in number o f horses. 

Hurried ami earless habits of is $40.00 in excess o f that of Tex- 
caring, irregular meals and foods as.
that d<; not harmonize, tend to The expense incurred at and 
weaken the digestive organs and prior to'the birth o f a eolt in Tex-
result in different forms of stom
ach trouble.

If you are one o f the unfort
unates who have drifted into this

fall, but can assure you that at George authorities, she was releas condition, eat simple ioods only 
that time we will be most p'articu
lar to give preference to 'the clips 1 lure had taken possession ot the 
in Texas that are guaranteed to be boy.
free of tar and paint ami it is most Sheriff McC lure, ot Jones 
apparent that the growers who get J ounty. did some splendid work 
their won's in this way will not' trailing this case, and in speak-
only ret*-ive the preference in all 
markets, but will not from l-2e to 
le  a grease pound more for their

ing of his trip he said 
•1 traced the little 

Kansas City, 'then to
fellow 
St.

to
ifaul.

stock than the wools that are not! across thr Rockies, to California, 
free from tar and paint. This ap-j Many of my efforts were futile, 
plies to twelve months’ wools as but finally 1 got wind that he had
well as those of eight months and 
six months’ growth.”

Rheumatism and Neuralgia.
People will he glad to know 

that H ants Lightning Oil stops 
the pain almost instantly. No 
other liniment acts so promptly 
and with such gratifying results. 
Those who suffer should not fail 
to try it. Sold by all druggists 
in 25c and 50c bottles.

THE WOMAN?

I Should 8e Your Tailor,

Because /  a»/ prepared 
to turn out anything 
in the Tailoring line.

I have employed a skilled 
workman who can take your 
suit, coat suit, or anything 
you want cleaned, pressed, 
or remade and fix it up any 
way you may wish. 1 am 
prepared to m a k e  your 
dothesor remodel anything. 
A trial is all I ask and you 
should try us once and be 
convinced that I turn out 
only the best kind of work. 
All work handled in a clean 
sanitary way, in a shop well 
equipped for doing anything 
in the Tailoring line. I need 
your patronage and y o u  
n e e d  my work. Clothes 
promptly called for and de
livered, Call me up when 
in need of good tailoring. 
Again I say that am prepar 
ed so do anything and solic
it a fair share of your pat
ronage. I also call your at
tention to the fact that I 
am exclusive representat
ive of the largest Tailoring 
house in the world, t h e  
house of, Ed. V. Price & 
Co., Chicago, III.

W. H. Roark, The Tailor
‘ ‘A’uf Sed '

ed immediately after Sheriff Me- slowly, regularly and take Vinol
our delicious cod liver and iron 
tonic.

.Mrs. II. J. Smith, Thomasville, 
Ga., says: ” 1 suffered from a 
stomach trouble, was tired, worn 
out and nervous. A friend ad
vised me to take Vinol. My stom
ach trouble soon disappeared and 
now 1 cat heartily and have a per
fect digestion and 1 wish every 
tired, weak woman could have 
Vinol, for 1 never spent any money 
in my life that did me so much 
good.”

The recovery o f Mrs. Smith was 
due to the combined action of the 
medicinal elements o f the cod's 
livers— aided by the blood making 
and strength creating properties 
of tonic iron, which are contain
ed in Vinol. We will return tin* 
purchase money every time Vinol 
fails to benefit. The Walk 
Co., Ballinger, Texas.

I*. S. Our Saxo Salve stops itch 
ing and begins healing at once.

as is $2:5.27; other expenses m 
raising the animal until he is three 
years old are: Care and shelter
$14.04, grain $19.50, Hay $10.15. 
pasture $12.74, other feed $26.51.

COLEMAN ADOPTS COMMIS
SION GOV’T ; EFFECTIVE

been in Seattle. On February 
14th, 1 left Anson to search for 
him. I went to Seattle, where l 
received information thu't the 
mother and boy had taken pas
sage on a boat up the Fraser riv
er. I followed and succeeded in 
locating the boy at South Fort 
'George, almost as far as any white 
man can go.

‘ It was necessary to get ex
tradition paf/ers. This consumed 
some time. 1 was told 'time and 
time again that it would he impos
sible to get the boy from his mot li
er. However, everybody seemed 
interested in my quest and even 
the officers lent all kinds of as
sistance. Though various helps I 
succeeded in getting permission to aging than a chronic disoider of

the stomach. It is not surprising

By a majority of 84 votes the 
city o f Coleman adopted the com
mission form of government in a 
special election held Tuesday. A 
light vote was [.oiled, there being 
only 405 votes cast, 190 for com
mission, 107 against.

H. J. O'Hair and II. R. Stark
weather were elected commission, 
ers to serve until the general city 
election to be held Tuesday. April 
7th. There were seven names pre
sented as candidates for commis
sioner, two to be elected.

Some Features of Commission. 
Government.

Fnder the operation of commis
sion government the offices of City 

er Drug! Secretary and Marshal are no 
longer elective. The commission 
board, which includes the mayor 
and two commissioners, have the 
authority to appoint a city seere- 

[tarv, citv attorney: also a polico- 
Chronic Stomach Trouble Cured m.,'n >or‘ policemen, and fix their 

There is nothing more discour-1 salaries.

MORE CANDIDATES
COMING IN

Parties returning from Winters 
{Friday at noon state that the old 
political pot is bubbling over in 
that end of the county, and there 
is rumor o f a number of new can
didates from that end of the coun
ty getting in the race. It is stated 
upon good authority that Walter 
Murray, of Winters, will l\e in the 
race for county clerk. And there 
are others mentioned for office.

take ’the boy home. It was neces
sary for me to travel for miles on 
dog sleds through a climate where
the theromometer was from 45 to nent cure is within their 

I 40 degrees below. Snow was piled; a,1(l ,nay he had tor a 
everywhere and it was fiercelyi About one year ago, says l’ . H 

f cold.
I "*The mother of the bo» idunct-

that many suffer for years with 
such an ailment when a perraa-

reacli 
trifle?

i antly gave up the child. She, liow- 
! ever, relinquished him, and we 
started upon our return journey
to Anson. It was a verv long . .. ,
journev. In tins trip I crossed o f tliera were o f any »astn.g bene.

liockv Mountains four times.”  flt- l " 1' snlf‘ l,v 11,1 dealers.

Beck, o f Wakelee, Mich., ” 1 
bought a package o f Chamber
lain’s Tablets, and since using 
them I have felt perfectly well. I 
liad previously used any number 
o f different medicines, but none

tin

State o f Ohio, City o f Toledo.
Lucas County, ss, 

Frank J. Cheney makes oath 
that he is senior partner of the 
firm of F. J. Cheney & Co., doing 

,business in 'the City of Toledo 
County and State aforesaid, and 
that said firm will pay the sum of 
One Hundred Dollars for each 
and every case of Catarrh that 
cannot be cured by the use of 
IIA LL ’S CATARRH CURE.

Frank J. Cheney. 
Sworn to before me and sub

scribed in my presence, this 6th 
day o f December, A. I). 1886. 

(Seal) A. W. Gleason.
Notary Public.

F. J. Cheney & Co.. Toledo, O 
Sold by all Druggists, 75c . 
Take H all’s Family Bills for 

! constipation.

i R. 1). Caldwell o f the Moro 
Mountain country, was looking a f
ter business affairs in Ballinger 

( Friday.

Don’t let some traveling man 
come in and get your order for 
ealendars when we have a fine 
line to select from and can meet 
any quality. The Ballinger Print-i 
ing Co. tfd

each, called session, providing
that there shall be no more than
five special meetings in one
month. Iri lieu o f the per diem, the

----------- I----------- {board may elect to fix the salary
B. M. Wales of Sabinal. Texas. A>f mayor at not exceeding $1200

* • • •came in Thursday night to visit .per year, and of commissioners at 
X. T. Griggs and family o f the not exceeding $600 per year. 
Norton countrv a short while. Mr

The secretary, so appointed, is 
exoffico tax assessor, collector and 
treasurer, who shall make, good 
and sufficient bond, in amount 
double the estimated annual re
venues of the city.

The mayor and commissioners 
shall make bond in the sum ot
$4.000 each and shall receive $5.00. . . . .

dav for each regular session ol • Heiiniger, ot the llatchel
i„. Imard. and *«.¡10 per day for country, was among the busine*

visitors in Ballinger r ridav.

Badly Burned
Nothing relieves a scald or 

burn more quickly than Hunt’s 
Lightning Oil. This wonderful 
liniment u very liealing For cuts.
sprains, bruises, etc. it is fine, 
Sold by all druggists in 25c and 
50c bottles.

Wales says it is still dry in his 
section since the splendid rains in 
the fall.

Three little babes, teaming with 
health.

Three little babes a mine o f wealth 
Papa and mamma happy and free. 
Loudly praise Rocky Mountain 

Tea.—The Walker Drug Co. 
mwf

The mayor and two commission
ers shall he elected for a term ot 
two years at the regular election 
oil first Tuesday o f April.- 
man Ilemoerat-Voice.

-Cole

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Han Always Bought
Bears the 

Signature of

A TEXAS WONDER

S. 1*. Stone left Friday after
noon for Fort Worth on business 
and while gone will visit bis daugb 
ter in the Panther City, and will 
also go to Hillsboro and Tyler to 
spend a while with his daughter 
and son respectively. Mr. Stone 
stated to a Ledger reporter that 
he expected to be gone about a

The Texas Wonder cur*« kid- j 
ney and bladder troubles, dis 
solves gravel, cures diabetes, weak I 
an<j lame backs, rheumatism, and 
bladder in both men and women. 
Regulates bladder troubles in 
children. Tf not sold by your 
druggist, will be sent by mail on 
receipt of $1.00. One small bottle 
is two month’s treatment, and sel
dom fails to perfect a cure. Texas 
testimonials with each bottle. Dr. 
E. W. Hall, 2926 Olive Street, St. 
Louis. Mo. Sold by druggists. 412d

month, and when he returns said 
he would get in the race for coun-j K. .J. Handley and C. E. Tram- 
tv commissioner. (moll, two o f the representative

------------------------ and successful citizens of the Nor-
AGENTS WANTED—  If you ton country, were transacting bus- 

are looking for agency work see iness in Ballinger Friday.
me Friday and Saturday, 408 —-------------------
Broadway. Mrs. -T. Harris. Idpd Have on band quite a nice lot 

-----------------------  o f cedar kindling. Arctic Ice and
THE WOMAN? Fuel Co., Rhone 312. tfd

$ 7.30
TO

T t .  W o r t h
and re tu rn  
ACCOUNT

TEXAS
CATTLE
RAISERS
ASSOCIATION

Thru S l e e p e r
Tickets 
on sal« 

March 8-9-10: 
limited until 

March 14, 1414

Santa Fe
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